To all Parents:

Due to Covid restrictions, the Cloquet School District has divided the bus routes into grades K-6 and grades 7-12. Therefore, new routes have been made to accommodate this change.

When viewing a route, please confirm that you are in the correct grade level for your student. Each route list shows pick up/drop off locations and times. Find the closest stop to your home address on the list. The route number is posted at the top of the route list.
Route: 16A 16 AM 7-12
Start Time: 7:06 am
End Time: 8:30 am

Route Days: MTWHF
Schedule Day: Monday

7:06 am  START  3798 MN-33  16A
7:09 am  STOP  7251/7252 Maple Grove Road [S]  16A
7:10 am  STOP  7166 MAPLE GROVE ROAD [S]  16A
7:11 am  STOP  7133 Maple Grove Road [S]  16A
7:11 am  STOP  7109 Maple Grove Rd [S]  16A
7:20 am  STOP  CAYWOOD OIL/HWY33 [N]  16A
7:22 am  STOP  4501 Old Hwy 33 [SW]  16A
7:28 am  STOP  3741 HWY 33 [W]  16A
7:35 am  STOP  3950 CROSBY ROAD [E]  16A
7:36 am  STOP  3966 CROSBY ROAD [E]  16A
7:42 am  STOP  3685 CROSBY ROAD [W]  16A
7:43 am  STOP  CROSBY RD @ HEINE RD [W]  16A
7:46 am  STOP  244/320 Laine Road [E]  16A
7:47 am  STOP  328 LAINE RD [E]  16A
7:51 am  STOP  3515 HIGHWAY 33 [W]  16A
7:53 am  STOP  378 NELSON ROAD [E]  16A
7:56 am  STOP  378 FREEMAN ROAD/379 FREEMAN RD [W]  16A
7:59 am  STOP  SUNNYSIDE ESTATES [W]  16A
8:02 am  STOP  244 ENGLISH ROAD [W]  16A
8:08 am  STOP  AVENUE B @ MARKET ST [NE]  16A
8:09 am  STOP  CHESTNUT ST @ PARK PLACE [NW]  16A
8:10 am  STOP  AVENUE C @ MARKET ST [SW]  16A
8:11 am  STOP  AVENUE D @ MARKET ST [NE]  16A
8:12 am  STOP  322 AVENUE D [N]  16A
8:21 am  STOP  CLOQUET HIGH SCHOOL  16A
8:23 am  STOP  CMS LOADING POINT  16A
8:30 am  DEST  GARFIELD 14TH ST  16A